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Temperature Drops Below Freezing -- 

W HITTLIN' 

In Sunday Shooting -- 

Rain Stops Milo Harvest At Start 
Area Receives 
2 -Inch Total Charge Garcia 

With Assault 
Eugene Garica, 42, of 702 

Boyce Street in Bovina, is being 
held in Parmer County jail at 
Farwell on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder in con-
nection with a shooting incident 

day was cloudy with a threat of 
rain. 	• 

Last week's rainfall added 
with the amount of moisture al-
ready received this year brings 
the total for 1972 to some 22 
inches, five inches over the 17 
yearly average for the area, 
with two months remaining. This 
will, no doubt, make '72 be re-
membered as a "wet" year. 

Continued moisture could be 
a problem from the standpoint 
of harvesting milo and cotton. 

Most farmers are appreciat-
ive of the rain, but are now ready 
for the weather to "fair up"and 
allow harvesting to continue. 
The milo harvest was just get-
ting into full swing when the 
rain brought it to a standstill. 

Band Enters 

UIL Contest 

At Lubbock 

County Judge Archie Tarter set 
bond at $5,000. Garcia had not 
posted bond as of press time 
Tuesday. 

The victim, Emilio Ramos, 
43, of Clovis, is reported to be 
in good condition at Memorial 
Hospital in Clovis. Minter said 
he was shot seven times in the 
right arm and side with a .25 
caliber automatic pistol. 

The deputy said the shooting 
occurred 	about 	4:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Several persons in the 
home had just returned from 
Clovis and were drinking when 
the shooting occurred, accord-
ing to reports. Garcia fled in a 
vehicle and two persons, ident-
ified as Helen Button of Clovis 
and Flavis Benavidez of Tulia, 
took Ramos to the Clovis hos-
pital. Officers said the shooting 
apparently stemmed from an 
earlier argument between the 
two men. 

Garcia was employed by Ver-
non Willard. 

Whoopee! -- 

About the time most farmers 
were ready to get serious about 
the 1972 milo harvest, the 
weather, in the form of a rainy, 
cold spell, changed their minds. 

The moisture, totaling as 
much as two inches in some 
parts of the area, began Thurs-
day and continued Friday and 
Saturday. 

A front moved into the area 
Wednesday afternoon, causing 
temperatures to drop below the 
freezing mark Thursday morn-
ing. 

The damage the freezing 
temperatures did to still-
maturing crops, cotton and milo, 
can't be determined yet, most 
farmers believe. The plants 
were protected by the moisture 
which had fallen earlier. 

The total rainfall during the 
three-day period recorded in 
Bovina was 1.64. Most of this 
fell Thursday as an inch of rain 
was measured here. Friday's 
total was .54 and a tenth of an 
inch fell Saturday afternoon. 

The moisture was considered 
highly beneficial for the young 
wheat crop which is now reach-
ing the ready-ti-graze stage. 
Damage to milo and cotton from 
the moisture isn't considered 
serious unless the spell contin-
ues to hang on. 

More showers were predicted 
for this week, however, as Tues- 

Weather 

By Willie 

Showers indicated this 
week. 

---Willie 

Seventy-six members of That 
Mustang Band will compete 
Tuesday in the University Inter-
scholastic . League Region XVI 
marching contest at JonesStad-
ium in Lubbock, according to 
Bryant Harris, band director. 

The band will leave at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday for Lubbock. 

Judging the event will be Wa r-
ren Thaxton of Abilene, Bill 
Dean of Odessa High School and 
Fred Prentiss of Wichita Falls, 
said Harris. 

The Mustang Band won a Di-
vision III in last year's marching 
contest. 

People will be able to pre-
view the band's contest per-
formance Friday night at half-
time of the Bovina-Farwell foot-
ball game at Farwell. 

CST Returns 
Sunday A.M. 

• 

FIRST FREEZE DECLARED --- 	rilan Whae cailliarns, right, plasehjis a cni)ck for S5 to 
Wayne Spears who accepts the check and title of Champion First Freeze Predictor for 1972 for 
his son, Mike. The younger Spears hit the nail on the head by predicting the first freeze on Oc-
tober 19. The contest is sponsored jointly by Williams and The Blade. Spears accepted the 
check for Mike, who is attending Ranger Junior College. 

Wins Title, $5 -- 

Mike Spears Calls First Freeze Date 

Central Standard Time returns Sunday morning much to 
the delight of teachers, milkmen, paper boys, mothers 
of school children and other early risers. 

Clocks will be turned back one hour from 2 a.m, to 1 
a.m. Sunday across the United States, ending another six 
months of Daylight Savings Time. 

The time standard will return to its normal pace, giving 
people an extra hour of sleeping time in the morning and 
an hour less daylight in the evenings. 

In Bovina, it means that people will be able to regain 
that hour's sleep they lost in the spring before Sunday 
school and worship services begin in city churches, it 
won't be quite as dark when rural children catch the 
school bus, and the last three football games of the year 
will begin at 7:30 rather than 8 p.m. This Friday night's 
will be the final game to begin at 8 p.m. 

This is the sixth consecutive year Texas has gone along 
with 47 other states in observing Daylight Savings Time. 

The change to DST gives the nation an extra hour of day-
light during the spring, summer and fall months. cause of the widespread inter-

est among residents of the area 
in the first freeze date. The in-
terest is caused by the effect 
the freeze has on the overall 
agricultural conditions here. 

1966; and Charles Smith, 1965. 
The earliest freeze date re-

corded since the contest began 
was Oct. 9 in 1970. The latest 
freeze date was Nov. 27 in 1965, 

The contest is conducted be- 

predictors who have won in the 
past years -- Flossie Rhine-
hart, 1971; Dalton Morrison, 
1970; Mrs. Rita Mast, 1969; 
Johnie Horn, 1968; Cathie Trim-
ble, 1967; Mrs. E. L. Cochran, 

ell and David Phelps turned en-
tries in on Oct. 13. 

The earliest prediction re-
ceived this year was Oct. 4, 
the latest was Nov. 15. A total 
of 73 entries were received this 
year. 

There was some question 
about the temperature dropping 
to a killing freeze. However, 
Williams said the moisturepro-
tected the plants though the 
temperature did drop to below 
the freezing level. 

Spears joins other first freeze 

Mike Spears is Bovina's 
Champion First Freeze Predic-
tor for 1972. 

Spears hit the nail on the head 
when he predicted Oct. 19, which 
was Thursday. 

A $5 check accompanies the 
title in the contest which is spon-
sored by The Blade and Willie 
Williams, Bovina's weather-
man. Williams judges the con-
test. 

Spears beat out twoother con-
testants who picked the same 
date. He turned his entry in to 
The Blade on Oct. 6. Carl New- 
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For Taxes -- 

3% Discount 
Ends Tuesday 
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ing December will receivea one 
per cent discount. 

* * * * * * 

Absentee voting for the Nov. 7 
general election began Wednes-
day of last week and continues 
through Nov. 3. 

Absentee ballots may be cast 
at the county clerk's office in 
Farwell, according to Bonnie 
Warren, county clerk. 

Voter registration for the 
general election ended earlier 
this month with a record num-
ber of Parmer County residents 

(Continued on Page 2) 

A three per cent discount on 
state and county taxes will end 
Tuesday, Oct. 31, according to 
Hugh Moseley, Parmer County 
tax assessor-collector. 

Taxpayers have only six days 
left in which to take their pay-
ments to the tax office in Far-
well. Payments mailed to the of-
fice which are postmarked on or 
before Oct. 31, will receive the 
three per cent discount. 

A two per cent discount will 
be in effect through the month 
of November, Moseley said. 
Persons paying their taxes dur- 

-tt flip 	 ..... ••• la IC 

WINS WEEKLY PRIZE --- Ronnie Bunch was the only contestant 
out of 198 to get nine correct games in last week's Bovina Busi-
nesses Dallas Cowboy Football Contest. Bunch missed the out-
come of the Dallas Cowboy-Washington Redskin game. He was 
awarded $5 first place prize money. Bobby Hightower and Billy 
Whitecotton placed second and third, respectively, last week. They 
were among five contestants with eight correct predictions 
and won on their tiebreaker predictions. 

Terry Carpenter Has Lead -- 

By DOLPH MOTEN 

Come Friday night, the most 
...Important sporting event in the 

sr- communities of Bovina and Far-
well will be unreeled. 

It is, of course, the yearly 
meeting on the football field be-
tween the Mustangs and the 
Steers. Whether or not it's the 
most important sporting event is 
a matter of opinion, of course, 

"4"-- but we don't know of anything 
that will equal it as far as the 
sports fans of both communities 
are concerned. 

Traditionally, it's the "big" 
game of the year for the Bovina 
team. We say that will all.due 
respect to other teams on the 
schedule. A win over Farwell 
is just worth a little more than 
your run of the mill week-in, 
week-out victory. And at the 
same time, a loss to the county 
seat boys hurts just a little 
deeper. 

We remember last year's Bo-
vina win as being one of the 
sweetest we've had the pleasure 
of eyeballing. The Mustangs 
came out on top of a 23-13 
count. The thing that made that 
one extra nice was the fact that 
it was Bovina's first in 16 years. 
During that long dryspell, the 
rivalry didn't drag any that we 
know about. The majority of 
that time, the teams were in dil- 

1 f  ferent leagues as the Mustangs 
competed on the Class B level 
and the Steers had long since 
advanced, quite successfully, 
into the Class A ranks. 

The Farwell game and Bo-
vina 's inability to win it, got 
to be a bad deal. The Mustangs 
could come close to winning, 
but doing it evaded them for 
much too long. 

We thought during the Farwell 
drought that if and when we could 
ever win the tilt, the spell would 
be broken and the team's could 
go back to good honest football 
games with neither dominating 
the series. We still expect that 
to be the case, but only time 
will tell, of course. 

If the Mustangs win Friday 
night, they'd have a winning 
streak of their own in the mak-
ing. 

••••••.____. If the Bovina-Farwell rivalry 
didn't exist, we'd expect the 
Mustangs to be favored to win 
Friday night, even on Farwell's 
own field. 

But the rivalry does exist 
and that isn't the only reason 
the Steers have for wanting to 
win this game. 

This hasn't been a good year 
for the Big Blue. They have 
only one victory to their credit 
this season. That being a come-
from-behind upset over Spring-
lake-Earth. That makes their 
record like 1-6, so they'll come 
out on the short end of the stick 
over the 10-game season no 
matter what happens from here 
on in. 

A win over the Mustangs would 
%-..̀ "%do a lot to soothe the feelings 

of their irritated fans, however. 
That's especially true since this 
is a bad year anyway. Too, some 
of the members of the Farwell 
team were members of last 
year's squad which lost the Bo-
vina game. They'd like to make 
up for that, too. 

_eds.... The Mustangs are having a 
reasonably good year up to this 
point. They're 4-2 for the sea-
son and 2-0 in district play. 
It's still too early to be planning 
for any district championships, 
but if the Ponies are going to 
have a shot at the throne room, 
they need a win over the Far-
well Steers along the way. 

However, no extra incentive 
is needed by: either team. 

This is the Bovina-Farwell 
game. For the players and their 
supporters, that's enough said 
right there. 

If you're on the winning side, 
you can take that and 10 or 15 
cents and get you a cup of cof-
fee come Saturday morning. But 
you can enjoy your coffee more, 
if you can talk about your team's 
win while you're drinking it. 

* * * * * * 

The Blade and Weatherman 
Willie Williams will, no doubt, 
have some disagreeing opinions 

pr
i about the First Freeze date. 

Some folks are of the opinion 
that last Thursday's cold spell 
wasn't of the killing variety. 

Willie explains that some 
plants were protected from the 
cold by the moisture which had 
fallen earlier, but it was defin-
itely a killing freeze and so 

/declared. 
That was good enough for us. 

We remembered that business 
about "decision of the judge 
shall be final 

It was a good contest. We're 
appreciative to everyone who 
entered. 

* 
Ronnie Bunch Wins 
Weekly FB Contest 

from another "upset" week with 
eight correct guesses out of the 
10 games on the slate. 

Bobby Hightower came in sec-
ond on the basis of his tie-
breaker score, He picked Bo- 

OCTOBER GOOD GUY --- Roy Donaldson, elementary physical education teacher and assistant 
basketball coach at Bovina Schools, has been named Bovina Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture's 
Good Guy for the month of October. Donaldson was cited for his work in Little League baseball 
program and for helping organize the girl's softball and Little Dribblers program for elementary-
age boys this past year. Admiring the plaque, from left to right, is Pam Spring, Darlene Smith, 
Kathy Williams and Arlene Smith, students in Donaldson's fourth grade PE class. 

vina to defeat Sudan, 21-12, 
nine points off the actual 14-14 
score. Hightower missed the 
Dallas-Washington and Here-
ford-Lubbock Monterey games. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Ronnie Bunch, missing only 
the outcome of the Dallas Cow-
boy-Washington Redskins game, 
picked up $5 first place prize 
money for his effort. 

Five contestants emerged 

The pickin's were rugged in 
the seventh week of the Bovina 
Businesses Dallas Cowboy 
Football Contest with only one 
contestant out of 198 having nine 
correct predictions. 

Word has been brought into 
this community that there are 
only two schools of importance 
in Texas, in at least one man's 
opinion. 

Those are A&M and Sunday 
School, according to the way 
we heard the story. 

* * * * * 

"-ea..  As a predictor of football 
games, we'd make a good cow 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Gerber's - Mix and Match Flavors 

STRAINED 

FOODS BABY 	43, oz. 
FOOD

Jars 99' 

Mix or Match 

$11 10 1/2  oz. 
cans 

************** 
4( Food for Thought : 

Variety may be the spice 
of life, but monotony 
provides the groceries 

Tax Discount — 

(Continued from Page 1) 

qualifying themselves to vote. 
Because of the increased 

number of voter registrations, 
Mrs. Warren expects more ab-
sentee votes to be cast than us-
ual. 

Applications for 1973 voter 
registration certificates are 
now being accepted at Mose-
ley's office. 

* * * * • * 
City of Bovina tax payers 

are also entitled to a discount 
of three per cent for payment 
this month. 

The hairworm is the only 
living creature that can tie its 
body in knots. 

• * 
v. EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE! 

First State Bank Presents - - 
COW POKES 	 By Ace Reid 

"The boss tells me, the cow market is so high, he 
wants us cowboys to tip our hat to "em" 

when we walk by!" 

Your Valuables Deserve A 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
Safeguard documents and other 

valuables against possible fire, theft 
and loss with a Safety Deposit box. 

Our rental rates are reasonable 
and the peace of mind — divine. 

gint State Tank 
OF BOVINA 

MEMBER 

	• 
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Ponies See
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HARDWARE OF HISTO-
RY. One of the most inter-
national guns was the German 
Model 1896 Military Mauser. A 
favorite of Chinese Troops. it 
was once carried in battle during 
the Boer War in 1899 by 
Winston Churchill. and was also 
used by the German Army in the 
early 1900's. 

NOP 

TEN YEARS AUG 
October 24, 1962 

Unofficially, Friday is DC Day (District Championship) for 
Bovina Mustangs. 

They go to Happy to take on the Cowboys in the game which 
will, in all probability, decide the Champion of District 1-B. 
Bovina and Happy have been heavy favorites for the district title 
all season. 

It was "Women's Week" again in last week's Bovina Busines-
ses Cotton Bowl Football Contest as female contestants won all 
the prize money. 

Drilma Boozer took $5 first place award. Taking second place 
and $3 %vas Karen Beauchamp. Keeping the record straight in 
favor of the women was Bernadette Piercewhowon $1 third place 
money. 

Gaining an even easier victory than the score indicated, Bovina 
Mustangs uncapped district play Friday night at Hart with a 60-
24 verdict over the Longhorns. 

Vickie Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hawkins, 
celebrated her 12th birthday last Tuesday afternoon with a party 
at her home. Attending were Judy Sisk, Vicki Vaughn, Martha 
Adams, Myrna Ritchie, Deborah Hawkins and the honoree. 

Miss Elke Steffens, exchange student from Germany, was hon-
ored with a surprise birthday party Sunday afternoon in fellow-
ship hall of Methodist Church. 

Army Pvt. Philip B. Caldwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Caldwell, recently assumed duties as an instructor in dental 
science at the Medical Field Set vice School, Brooke Army Med-
ical Center, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 

Members of Bovina Lions Club will entertain their wives and 
guests at a Town and Country banquet tomorrow night. 

OK Tire Store is a new Bovina Business. 

,.••• 

Mu Whittlin' Football Contest — 

(Continued from Page 1) TAM I NO THE WEST. This 
American Classic Model 1873 is 
now actually a model. It is a 
replica of a pistol that helped 
win the West. For a free catalog 
of these and other machined 
metal authentic collectors items 
that are impossible to fire, write 
to Replica Models, Inc.. 610 
Franklin Street. Alexandria. 
Virginia 22314. 

Bla 
(Continued from Page 1) 

caller or something. We just got 
half of them last week. That's 
the same percentage you should 
get if you guess at all of them. 

This week is another hard one, 
we think. Since nobody uses our 
pickings for a guide, anyway, 
we'll try 'em this way: 

Morton at OLTON --- We 
know that Morton upset Mule-
shoe a couple of weeks ago, but 
that was one of the rivalry-
filled games and this one is be-
ing played in Olton. 

Friona at LITTLEFIELD ---
We're wrong about the Chief-
tains more than we're right, 
but the Wildcats have thehome-
field advantage in this one, too. 

Sudan at VEGA --- Surely 
this one is rated a toss-up. The 
Longhorns won this district last 
year, though, and they're tired 
of losing these games this sea-
son. 

Hart at KRESS --- Depending 
on what the Bovina Mustangs do 
during the remainder of the sea-
son, this game could decide the 
3-A championship. Hart is good, 
but the Kangaroos have more 
tough-game experience. 

PLAINVIEW at Hereford ---
The Whitefaces got upset last 
week. We're guessing they won't 
reboand in time to stop a good 
Bulldog team. 

TEXAS TECH at Southern Me-
thodist --- This, too, is prob-
ably a toss-up, but if you're 
going to play the game, you 
have to pick one or the other. 

Texas Christian at NOTRE 
DAM): --- The Irish aren't un-
beatable. If you think so, check 
last week's scores. Besides, the 
Frogs outscored a whale of a 
good team last week. 

Wichita State at WEST TEX-
AS --- Just about the time we 
start thinking the Buffaloes will, 
they won't. However, they should 
take this one for the home crowd. 

OVER THE HUMP --- The action was fast and furious Sunday afternoon at the cycle races here. 
The event was the second such sponsored this year by Bovina Chamber of Commerce and Agricul-
ture. Although attendance was down from the first event, sponsors were pleased with the turnout. 
Of the approximately 30 entries, local racers placing were Ted Stallings, first in the 125 c.c. 
class; Jeff Grissom, first in the mini man class; Mac McCallum, third in the 100 c.c. class; and 
Timmy Grissom, third in the micro mini man class. 

He was awarded $3 second place 
money. 

Billy Whitecotton took $1 third 
place money with his tiebreaker 
prediction of 19-8 which was 11 
points off the actual score. 
Whitecotton missed the Here-
ford-Monterey and A&M-TCU 
games. 

Also getting eight right were 
Virginia and Junior Lambert 
and Bill Read. All three con-
testants were 21 points off on 
the tiebreaker score. 

Of the remaining contestants, 
25 had seven correct predic-
tions, 55 had six right, 69 had 
five right, 27 had four, 14 had 
three, one had two and one con-
testant had one correct game. 

Most contestants missed the 
outcome of the Hereford-Mon-
terey and Dallas-Washington 
games with the West Texas-
Northern Illinois, Kress ver-
sus Springlake-Earth, Rice-
SMU and TCU versus Texas 
A&M tilts crossing up a large 
number of contestants. 

• * * 	* • 

Terry Carpenter of Clovis 
who pulled into a tie for the 
lead in the fourth week of the 
contest and a one point lead af-
ter six weeks gaineda two-point 
lead over his closest rival last 
week. Carpenter had six correct 
guesses for a total of 54 points 
out of a possible 70. 

Two points back with a total 
of 52 are Gary Cox, George 
Douglas and Larry Wardlaw, 

Rocky, Bartlett and Mrs. 
Larry Crump are in third place 
with 51 points. 

Contestants with 50 total 
points are Janice Carpenter, 
Corky Criswell, Donna Cris-
well, Cindy Morrison and A. M. 
Wilson. 

Five points back with a total 
of 49 are Donna Jester, Bill 
Moore, Carlton Newell, Ruth 
Newell, Lee Roy Nuttall, Carl 
Rea, Bill Read, Scooter Rus-
sell and Kent Stanberry. 

The contestant with the high-
est number of points at the end 
of the 13-week-long contest will 
win an expense-paid trip for two 
to see the Dallas Cowboys on 
December 17. In the event of a 
tie for first place, the winner 
will be determined on the basis 
of tiebreaker predictionsduring 
the contest. 
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Oven Cleaner 

Super Value 

Bread 2,5c 
11/2  lb. loaf 8 oz 

size 79c 

SHOT DAY --- Kevin Hughes holds his Pekingese, Lady, as Dr. 
B. L. Russell's needle shoots home Friday during the hours set 
aside for vaccinating pets for rabies. Don Springy, left, aegis-
tered the animals and issued rabies tags as Mrs. A. L. Kertoy 
awaits the tags for her pets. The event was sponsored by Bovina 
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture. A total of 60 dogs and 
five cats were vaccinated. 
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TEXAS A&M at Baylor ---

Disagree if you like, but re-
m ,tuber what we told yoU. 

All Flavors 
Mix or Match 

Minnesota at GREEN BAY --
The Packers have twooutstand-
ing runners and this isn't a good 
year for the Vikings. 

APPLY NOW 
We Train Men to Work As 

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS 

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs. 
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number. 

CATTLE BUYERS, INC. 
4420 Madison 

Kansas City, Mo. 64111 

(mutiny to(lif and .(ettJeo(4 Rity*,  

3 oz. 

boxes 9 99c 

effordatil 
49C  Glacier Club 

1/2  gallon cARMLAND ********* ***** 
Pancake & Waffle 

Syrup ;32o:lze 45c FLOUR 
199 25 lb. Print 

bag 
Pork and Beans 

31 oz. 
cans 3 $100 
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Nreari en' s, Et Cxl. 2(1  
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speed co 
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fiction' yeat) 94) yeti HAP 8(PEK Oct 4 A cRoPDOSitit Cigarettes Pkg 45c 
Prest Pop 

Popcorn 

For Your 
Wheat Pasture Cattle - 
* Salt Blocks 
* Protein Blocks 
* Bloat Protection 

Blocks 

4 5 oz. $1 
size Cigarettes Cad" 	Longs $409  

470 ,AF 5  
Hot 

Bar-B-Q 
Daily 

Donuts 

1968 hip 3  111111111111.111111.amalsor  
1968  MF 5 
1967 to 5  

1 
1 
1 1960 int.  

194
°  , Inf. 41 Igo .- 

rtIF 41 
.967 

nif  1 4.1961 to  Bovina 
Wheat Growers 
	 Inc. 

Icees 

Popcorn 

Money 
Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. - 365 Days - - 3rd St. & Ave. A - Bovina Orders 

Best Deal 
In The Country ! 	I 
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If you want to be heard — whisper. 

Shurfresh 

MILK 

Always 

Fresh 

NEW COMBINE SALE - -BIG DISCOUNTS 

GET MORE 
CLEAN GRAIN WITH 

MF 510 COMBINE! 

Here's the most combine for your 
money—the MF 510. Exclusive Triple 
Screen Cascade shoe to save more 
grain. Exclusive rasp bar Returns 
Cylinder. Torque Balancer knife drive 
for smooth, efficient cutting. Variable 
speed cylinder drive, on-the-go con- 

cave adjustment. Quick-Attach tables 
and corn heads. Hydrostatic steering. 
Choose 3 or 4-speed transmission or 
hydrostatic drive. Tank capacity up 
to 125 bushels. 

Limited Supply 
Interest Waiver On New And Used Combines 

Until 3-1-73 
1970 MF 510 

1968 MF 510 
1968 MF 510 
1967 MF 510 
1960 Int. 151 
1966 Inf. 403 
1967 MF 410 
1967 MF 410 
4-1961 MF Super 92 

20 ft. 	$10,500 19,500 

20 ft. 	8,200 7,500 
20 ft. 	7,800 6,800 
20 ft. 	6,000 5,200 
14 ft. 	1,400 	750 
14 ft. 	3,600 2,600 
14 ft. 	4,800 4,100 
14 ft. 	4,300 3,900 

1,900 1,650 

Combine, Cab, Dsi. 

Cab, Dsl. 
Cab, Air, Dsl. 
Cab, Gas 
Combine, Cab, Gas 
Combine, Cab, LP 
Dsl. 
Gas 
Com6ines 
Excellent Shape 
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Ponies Seek Second Consecutive Win -- 
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Bovina Vs. Farwell In Annual County Tilt 
Bovina's Mustangs take the 

field Friday night with high 
‘'",...hopes of extending their unde-

feated record in District 3-A 
competition and repeating last 
year's jinx-breaking 23-13 vic-
tory over the Farwell Steers. 

The game, which is tradition-
ally considered the most im-
portant on the Mustang's annual 

pect by Steer Mentor Tehy 
Booth. Game There Friday Night schedule, will be played on Far-

well's field. 
Kickoff Hine is 8 p.m. 
The Mustangs go into Friday 

night's game with a 4-2 record 
while Farwell has won only once 
in seven outings. Bovina stands 
at 2-0 in district play while 
Farwell is 1-2. 

The Steers' defeats have come 

games, Hart edged Farwell, 
14-6; Kress shutout Springlake-
Earth, 12-0; and Bovina edged 
Sudan, 10-9, on first downs to 
chalk up the victory. Vega was 
idle last week. 

DISTRICT STANDINGS 

7th, 8th Lose -- 

w 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

TEAM 
Hart 
Bovina 
Kress 
S-E 
Farwell 

at the hands of Friona, Dim-
mitt, Plains Seagraves, Kress 
and Hart with their sole win 
being over Springlake-Earth. 

The two teams have faced 
two common opponents this 
year, Friona and Plains. Both 
teams defeated Bovina and Far-
well, with Friona winning over 
Farwell, 39-14, In the season 

L PCT. 
0 	1.000 
0 	1.000 
0 	1.000 
2 	.333 
2 	.333 
2 	.000 
3 	.000 

Vega 	0 
Sudan 	0 
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"We weren't very pleased 
with our game Friday night," 
Ezell lamented. "We didn't look 
'good' even when we scored." 
The Mustang mentor said the 
weather played a part in the 
lack of offensive punch, but that 
apparently in the scond half 
". . our guys just let down." 

Ezell singled out Joe Delgado 
and Larry Wiseman for their 
performances in Friday night's 
game. ''And, when we needed 
that first down to win the game, 
Rundell came through for us." 

* * * * * * 

In last week's District 3-A 

ive regulars and seven defens-
ive starters, and coming as no 
surprise, another Hrgrove at 
quarterback -- junior Kevin, 5-
11, 165 pounds. Hargrove has 
been injured in a couple of 
games this year, but is ap-
parently in top physical form 
now. Backup quarterback, 
senior Johnny Boling, is out for 
the season after undergoing knee 
surgery earlier in the year. Ty 
Phillips, 6-2, 215 pounds, anch-
ors the line at a tackle spot 
and is rated an all-state pros- 

day's opposition. "You can for-
get the previous games this sea-
son because it doesn't matter 
what the records are, It's going 
to be a dogfight all the way." 

The Steers run from a Houston 
verr offense and according to 
scouting reports, theirbigplays 
are the option and pass. -They 
do both well," commented Ezell. 
"In fact, offense hasn't been 
their problem this year, it's 
been their defense." 

Back from Farwell's 3-5-2 
team last year are eight offens- 

opener and Plains trouncing the 
Steers, 52-8, in the third game 
of the year. Friona defeated 
the Mustangs, 26-6, and Plains 
lost the battle of statistics 
against the Ponies but took a 
14-0 win on the scoreboard. 

The Mustangs are in good 
shape physically for the Far-
well match, and it's a matter of 
tradition that they will be ment-
ally prepared as well. 

"Farwell is gettingbetter ev-
ery week," was the way Coach 
Roger Ezell summed up Fri- 

In this week's loop play, Far-
well hosts Bovina, Vega travels 
to Sudan, Kress tackles Hart at 
Hart and Springlake-Earth Is 
open. 

School 
Menus 

Mustang JV 

Blanks Sudan America's 

'Davidson 

FOOD 
SALE 

with 

Barbara McNair 
Floyd Cramer 
George Cobol 
Danny Claris 

Oct. 30 - Nov. 3 
MONDAY -- Irish stew, pea-

nut butter, crackers, cornbread, 
butter, cherry pie, milk. 

TUESDAY -- Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, lima 
beans, hot rolls, butter, banana 
pudding, milk. 

WEDNESDAY -- Hamburg-
ers, onions, lettuce, picklesand 
tomatoes, potato chips, brown-
ies, peaches, milk. 

THURSDAY -- Pinto beans, 
fried potatoes, spinach, corn-
bread, butter, lemon cake, milk. 

FRIDAY -- No school. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 

Amarillo-KFDA TV-
9-10 p.m. 

All Vegetable 

Mustang Junior Varsity was 
only team to emerge with a 

win in three games Saturday at 
Sudan. The games, originally 
scheduled for Thursday of last 
week, were played Saturday 
morning on a muddy field. 

The Mustang JV got on the 
-%"•..scoreboard early in the first 

quarter when Dennis Willard 
went over from the three-yard 
line on a quarterback sneak. 
Alton McCormick ran for two 
points on the extra-point con-
version, making the score 8-0, 
Bovina. 

ecial 

ct 
Su 

28-, 

Situriirte Sale 
Continues Thru 

Sat, Nov. 4 

SHORTENING 
3 	lcban 	69c 

"We really had an outstanding 
job from the entire team last 
week," Criswell concluded. 

* * * * * * 

In the opening game, the sev-
enth grade lost a defensive bat-
tle to a larger Sudan squad, 
14-0. 

The eighth grade Colts went 
down, 99-16, to Sudan. Earl 
Quintana scored all the points 
for the Colts. 

The three teams will host 
Farwell junior high and junior 
varsity Thursday night with the 
first game scheduled to begin at 
5:30 p.m. 

9 1 All Flavors A 	18 1/2  oz 
Cake Mix q boxes lays 

That was all the scoring until 
early in the final period. Luther 

------Robison gathered in a halfback 
option pass from McCormick 
and rambled 25 yards for the 
Ponies final score. The extra 
point attempt failed. 

McCormick scored one TD on 
a pass interception, but thepla% 
was nullified by a clipping pen-
lty. 

Coach Corky Criswell prais-
ed the work of the offensive 
tine, saying it was the best job 
they had turned in all year. 
"They gave us a chance to run 
with the ball," Cited for out-
standing performances were 
McCormick, Willard, Ellie Her- o-- 
nandez and Ray Martinez on of- 
fense and Steven Guest, McCor-
mick and Martinez on defense. 

Frozen 	 5  6 oz.  
Orange Juice 	cans 

THE HISTORY OF 
HALLOWEEN 

You may not know it, but 
Halloween has been celebrated 
on October 31 since the year 839 
A.D. 

Though it wasn't called Hal-
loween then, that's the day the 
ancient Celts celebrated new 
year's eve—a time for calling up 
the spirits of the dead! 

When did the holiday come to 
America? Probably during 
pioneer days, when there was a 
great influx of Irish immigrants, 
who brought their colorful Hal-
oween customs with them. 

II 1111 
41  pap  411!*  

Chili Supper 

Set Friday 

At Farwell 

Whole Sweet COFFEE 

1 

All Grinds 

lb. 

See 
George Long 

can 

Senior Class of Farwell'High 
School will sponsor a chili sup-
per Friday evening prior to the 
Bovina Mustang-Farwell Steers 
football clash, according to Mrs. 
Joyce Hargrove, class sponsor. 

Serving time will begin at 
5:30 and continue until game 
time at the school cafeteria. 
Adults will be charged $1.25 
and children 75 cents, said Mrs. 
Hargrove. 

Bovina Mustang fans are in-
vited to attend. 

0 
16 n. 0  
cans  94 

Whole Irish 

Potatoes 6 16 °7-$11Potatoes 4 16 
cans 	 cnc)sz.  $ 

Whole 
Peeled TOMATOES 4 

Early Harvest 

Enriched 

FLOUR 
5 lb. 
paper 39c 
bag 

Fillies Name 
New Officers 

eye 
Sweet Peas 4 cans 

17 oz, 81:n 
Tomato Sauce 

10 8  ". $1 cans 

Tomato Soup 
8 	locia4nsoz. 

Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

%. Golden CORN 
Regular 

Quarters Fresh Shell 15 oz. 
Blackeye Peas 0 cans $1 

Cut All Green 

Asparagus 
Spears 	2 14cans 

1/2 oz. 794  

6  17 oz. ti 
cans 4 

,arkt  CATSUP 
3 	29 oz. 	d.i  

bottles 	•P 

4e- 

v/BISCUITS',  
Evaporated 

MILK 
6 	14 1 12 

oz. cans $1 

Sweetmilk or 	 '8 oz 
13 	$1 P .1; 	i Buttermilk 

So!lin Overnight Disposable At; ;v4„,  Shurfine Natural 

Grapefruit 
or Orange 

DIAPERS B"cl  12 

SPINACH 
6 15 oz. $1 

cans  

Pork 8t Beans 

6 	16 oz. in 
cans 	411 

Cut 
Green Beans 

c 16 oz. CI 
•s? cans 44,  

Fancy 

Fruit Cocktail 

Trick•or-treat goes back to 
ancient times. too, when adult 
Celts went mas::ed into the 
night to honor a mythical figure 
called Muck 011a. Today's 
trick-or-treaters, of course, are a 
whole lot younger and, unlike 
their more serious predecessors, 
can have their costumes and 
activities recorded for posterity 
with true-to-life GAF color film 
and modern motion picture and 
still cameras. 

What about witches and black 
cats? They come from 16th-
century Europe. 'where witch 
cults held mock masses on the 
Eve of All Hallows. But don't let 
that scare you because—even 
during Halloween—there are 
just no such things as real, live 
witches. 

Are there? 

Soflin 2-Ply 

t Bathroom Tissue 

• for Southern 
Farm Bureau 

LIFE INSURANCE 

Nancy Hutto was namedpres-
ident of the Fillies Club at a 
recent organizational meeting. 
The club is made up of mem-
bers of the varsity and B team 
basketball squad members. 

Other officers elected were 
Rhonda Rhodes, vice president; 
Pam Wilson, secretary; and 
Christi Trimble, treasurer. 

The elections were held fol-
lowing the first practice ses-
sion of the 1972-'73 season. 4 15 oz. 

cans $1 in 
p
r
k
oll 704 

I  g. 7 

Shatiteav 

JUICE 
$100 46 oz. 

cans 2 2 Tomato Juice cansz. 
7 94  

r wic Wilson's Fine Meats 
Straw berry Preserves 2 sii8z.ez. $1 

Red Plum Preserves 
or Grape Jelly 2 size 

18 oz. 794 

Beef! Prices in Parmer Co. on the Best USDA Choice Lowest 

Su4se,_ Boneless Fully Cooked sitkviheut Vac Pak 

Franks12Pkogz  49c HAM 3can sr Apple Butter 	3  Jars . 
	

$1 

Shurfresh Jars 
16 OZ. 

3 	$1  FREEZER BEEF 
Fresh Pak 

Cucumber Chips 
Mldium Grain 

Colby Halfmoon RICE 
Half or Whole -Cut &Wrapped 

USDA Good USDA Choice 

Chunk Style 	6 oz, 

TUNA 2  cans  794  32 oz. CI 
boxes *V 

lb. 62( 	lb  63 
Slices or H:tives 

YC PEACHES 	3  $1 29 oz. 
cans 

Roxey-Liver, Beef, Chicken 

10 cans 
15 1/2 oz. 	$1 

DOG FOOD 
10 oz. 

DP 4 size 

CHEESE 

59c For $1 

250 lb. and over per half - 

(No stamps on beef at this low price) 

Now Wrapped In Avisco Film For 

Protection Against Freezer Burn. 

rn 594 New! Better! •2 Guarantee• res er 

USDA Grade A 	Fresh Dressed 

12"x25' 
rolls 

49 oz. 
box 

Viking 

Aluminum Foil 
1+.1C 4 2 All Purpose 

DETERGENT 
Every Day Low Price 

W hole 3 3c  
,b. 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Washington Rad 19c lb. 
Delicious APPLES 

tot 

Pfg2 

uts 

59c lb. 
bag 

All Purpose 

Russet Potatoes 	10 
Double e_inn Bros. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More - 

.00  

91  es 

Com  SUPER MARKET 

neY 

000  
iers 

ISON 
Phone 238-1548 	Discount Prices PLUS Gunn Bros. Stamps 

'14  
Ph 162-3126 

4 Good Used Balers — MAKE US AN OFFER!! 

Clovis Farm Center 
North On Grady Hi-WayYear Massey- 

Ferguson Dealer 
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Aide-elect of 

KeyWilson 
Saturday 
3 to 5 p.m. 
at the home of 
Mrs. Durward Bell 

On Display 
At 

Isaac's 
Department 

Store 
Phone 238-1291 

• Linens 
• Pillows 
• Blankets 

*Towels 
• Sheets 
•Bathmats, etc. 
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The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of Bovina 
United Methodist Church hosted 

Miss Mathis 

To Be Feted 

With Shower 
Miss Brenda Mathis, bride-

elect of Kregg Wilson, will be 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. at 
the ome of Mrs. Durward Bell 
at 805 Ridgelea Drive. 

Hostesses are Mrs. Jack Ka s-
sahn, Mrs. Charles Corn, Mrs. 
Thomas Beauchamp, Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Gober, Mrs. 
Daryl Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Harry 
J. Charles, Mrs. Edward Isaac 
and Mrs. Bell. 

Miss Mathis and Wilson will 
exchange wedding vows Nov. 18 
at St. Luke's United Methodist 
Church in Odessa. 

eortter 

the Hill-Hare Subdistrict meet-
ing Thursday of last week. 

Participating groups came 
from Adrian, Amarillo, Canyon, 
Hereford, Friona and Wil-
dorado. 

"New Dimensions" was 
theme of the meeting. Mrs. Jim-
mie Clements, organist, pro-
vided quiet music at the begin-
ning of the program. Mrs. Joe 
Jones of Bovina led the group in 
a humn. Rev. Howard Marcom, 
pastor, gave the invocation. 
Mrs. Joe Fowler welcomed 
those attending. 

Opening remarks were 
brought by Mrs. Raymond Sell 
of Amarillo, president of the 
Hill-Hare Subdistrict. Mrs. 
James Andrews and Mrs. Teddy 
White of Friona brought the 
special music. 

Following the program, the 
Bovina society served lunch to 
approximately 53 members and 
guests. Mrs. Fowler was in 
charge of the luncheon. 

Oct. 17-23 
ADMISSIONS: 

Mrs. Jerry Hess and baby 
girl, Friona; Margaret Behlau, 
Friona; Cynthia Braillif, Fri- 	ire,' 
ona; Iris Stephenson, Friona; 
Domingo Rodriguez, Dimmitt; 
Eva Roberson, Friona; Hubert 
Payne, Farwell; Ernestina Ra-
mirez, Bovina; Mrs. James 
Head and baby boy, Friona; 
Otho Hammonds, Bovina; La-
Muriel Stowers, Bovina; Hazel 
Kendrick, Hereford; Bonita 
Drager, Friona, surgery; Sam 
Billingsley, Farwell; Mrs. Ben-
ny Maben and baby boy, Friona; 
Susie Short, Friona; Sharon 
Young, Friona; Mercedes Meza, 
Hereford; Hurshel Johnson, 
Friona; David Rodriguez, Fri-
ona; Earsel Taylor, Friona; 
Ralph Broyles, Friona; E. F. 
Billingsley, Farwell; Charlie 
Gray, Bovina; Dionisio Rodrig-
uez, Bovina. 
DISMISSALS: 

Betty Jones, Friona; Russell 
Shwaffer, Hereford; Jack Tom-
lin, Friona; Mrs. Dewayne 
Forman and baby boy, Texico, 
N.M.; Cynthia Braillif; Mrs. 
Larry Scott and baby girl, Bo-
vina; Ernestina Ramirez; La-
verne Burrow, Friona; Mar-
garet Behlau; Hazel Kendrick; 
Eva Roberson; Iris Stephenson; 
Domingo Rodriguez; Bonita 
Drager; Mrs. James Head and 
baby boy; Sharon Young; Mer-
cedes Meza, 

1 c. nuts 
Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar, add molasses and eggs. 
Add dry ingredientsalternate-
ly with milk, Bake in 350 de-
gree oven for 45 minutes. Mrs. 
Bandy says the recipe is over 
100 years old. 

PARTY CAKE 
Make an angel food cake by 
your favorite recipe. When 
cool and ready to ice, slice 
off a thin piece from across 
top and put aside. Scoop out 
center, leaving a thin shell, 
Crumble cake taken out of 
shell into a bowl and add 2 
cups whipped cream and cher-
ries or other fruit. Mix and 
put back into cake shell, re-
place top section and ice, Place 
in refrigerator for several 
hours, slice and serve. It is a 
complete dessert by itself, 

1 t. mustard 
1 T. tumeric 
1 T. celery seed 
Method: Grind tomatoes; add 1 
c. salt, let stand overnight; 
drain in colander; add other 
ingredients. Use only apple ci-
der vinegar (4 or 5 per cent 
acid). May be used raw or can 
be cooked. 

GINGERBREAD 
1 c. sugar 
1 c. shortening 
1 c. molasses 
1 c. buttermilk 
3 c. flour 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 1/2 t. soda, dissolved in 

buttermilk 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 t. ginger 
1/2 t. cloves 
1/2 t. salt 
1 c. raisins 

11% e Couk 
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Almost every teenager has suffered at one 

time or another from skin disorders such as 

acne. What to do about it? You might keep in 

mind that starches, fatty foods and sweets 

should be avoided in favor of 

a more healthful diet. Proper 

rest and outdoor exercise also 

aid in combating this condition. 
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Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bandy 
moved from Anson to the Texas 
Plains 25 years ago to seek 
more and better farming op-
portunities and Mrs. Bandy 
says they could never move 
back now. 

Mrs. Bandy, who lived in 
Anson from the age of two 
months, married G.A. In 1924. 
They farmed near Anson until 
they moved to Olton in 1947. 
They lived there two years and 
then moved to Oklahoma Lane. 
Bandy farms west of town at the 
present time and the couple 
has lived in Bovina 11 years. 

Mrs. Bandy said on each 
farm they worked, they put in 
irrigation wells for the first 
time. 

The Bandy's are parents of 
four children, D.L., who lives 
in Medford, Ore.; J. J., who 
lives in Gila Bend, Ariz.; Don 
of Bovina; and Mrs. Arnold 
Langford of Anson. They have 
18 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Mrs. Bandy has been a mem-
ber of the Thrifty Club since 
its organization and is a mem-
ber of the Oklahoma Lane Va-
riety Club. They are members 
of Bovina United Methodist 
Church, 

Her hobbies are gardening 
and canning, although she says 
she can't work in the yard and 
garden as much as she would 
like to now. 	tend to my 
houseplants now, it's much 
easier." Mrs. Bandy's hob-
bies also include ceramic work 
and collections. She has over 
140 sets of salt and pepper 
shakers, plates from various 
states and a spoon collection. 
"When your children are all 
gone, you look for things to 
occupy your time. 

"I've chosen some of my fa-
vorite recipes from some of 
my favorite people at Anson," 
said Mrs. Bandy. The recipes 
were taken from a local cook-
book published at Anson. 

SWEET MILK CORNBREAD 
Sift together; 
1/2 c. flour 
1 c. corn meal 
1/2 t. salt, or less 
1 T. sugar 
3 level t, baking powder; 
Stir in 1 c. sweet milk, 1 
egg yolk and add 1 T. melted 
shortening. Mix well and pour 
into hot greased pan. Bake in 
475 degree oven. 

RAW CHOW CHOW 
1 peck tomatoes 
1/2 gal, cabbage 
1 pint hot pepper 
1 pint sweet pepper 
1/2 gal, apples, chopped with 

peelings 
1 qt. onions 
2 bunches celery 
6 c. sugar or more 
1/2 gal, vinegar 

'Tis The Season . . . 
When Mark Twain said, "Part 

of the secret of success in life is 
to eat what you like and let the 
food fight it out inside", he must 
have had the mad swirl of holi-
day parties in mind. The holiday 
season seems to take its venge-
ance out on the stomach. Parties, 
rich foods and lots of them all 
add up to indigestion, gas and 
acidity. The makers of Di-Gel 
antacid tablets and liquid sug-
gest that you be good to your 
stomach this holiday season and 
watch with some concern the 
foods you eat. Upset stomachs 
and gassy acid buildup are 
caused when the digestive pro-
cesses aren't functioning pro-
perly or when you eat too much 
of the wrong kinds of food. 	Z 

Advice to TEENS 

From Your Pharmacist 

Turkey Meal 

Set Nov. 5 
At St Ann's 

The annual turkey dinner, 
sponsored by St. Ann's Society, 
will be Sunday, Nov. 5, at Parish 
Hall of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. 

Serving will begin at 11:30 
a,m. and continue until 2 p.m. 
Admission will be $1.75 per 
plate. 

The society will also have a 
country store, featuring baked 
goods and homemade Items, in 
the hall. A portable television 
set will be given away during 
the meal. 

The annual dinner draws a 
large crowd each year. 
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All of us get information from 
time to time through the mail 
on insurance policies, so I 
thought the following informa-
tion might be of interest to you: 

Mail order insurancepolicies 
can be worthwhile if the con-
sumer is fully aware of what he 
is buying. If he isn't, later he 
may find that his insurance 
doesn't pay for things he mis-
takenly thought it did. 

Four points are important in 
studying an insurance policy. 

First, the buyer should un-
derstand what happens if he has 
any "pre-existing" health con-
ditions. 

Second, he should know how 
much his policy will pay per day, 

Third, he should check time 
limitations on collecting money 
from the company. 

Fourth, he should learn how 
much he must pay in premiums. 

Although many mail order 
policies don't requirea physical 
examination, they do have some 
special limitations on benefits 
for pre-existing health condi-
tions. 

Most policies, for example, 
have a two-year waiting period 

Net Amount Due January 31, 1972 

Tax Discount 
fo r 

Taxpayers 
of 

City of Bovina 

3% 
2% 

before the policy holder can 
collect on pre-existing condi-
tions -- whether he knows about 
the pre-existing condition or 
not. 

Also, most such policies don't 
pay out-of-hospital benefits, so 
how much they pay per day isan 
important point to know. 

In addition to the study of the 
policy, more steps are advised 
in considering such insurance. 

Check existing coverage 
against what an illness or acci-
dent could cost to determine if 
the added insurance is neces-
sary -- don't buy insurance if 
you don't need H. 

Check with the Texas State 
Insurance Board at 1110 San Ja-
cinto, Austin, Texas, 78701, to 
determine whether the mail 
order offer is from a company 
licensed to sell insurance in 
Texas and whether the company 
is financially sound. 

The expression "eating crow" 
was coined after an English 
army captain made the sol-
dier who shot his pet crow 
dine on the bird as an act of 
repentance. 

if paid in 
October 

if paid in 
November 

if paid in ill  
December 

Patty Mills and Mike Ware 
will be guest speakers at the 
meeting of Bovina Woman's 
Study Club tomorrow (Thurs-
day) at 3 p.m. 

Miss Mills and Ware will re-
late their experiences at Girls 
State and Boys State this past 
summer. They will be introduc-
ed by Mrs. Rouel Barron. 

Members of the junior and 
senior classes at Bovina High 
School have been invited to at-
tend. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charles Ross and Mrs. Leslie 
McCain. 

INI TR C Eike- 1582 
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OCrobER  arm 

MEDICINE CHEST 
Phone 238-1659 

Bov-inq  its 41b 	411. 4I 411e. 4 b. a IV 1AI ,Ast ksI tat 'Ay 
4\4 

WINS SPEECH TROPHY --- Jan Kassel!), senior at Bovina High 
School, shows off the first place trophy she won in persuasive 
speaking at the Muleshoe Forensics Tournament Saturday to Mrs. 
Margaret Durben, speech teacher at Bovina High School. It was 
the first tournament of the year for the forensics group. Others 
participating in the meet Saturday were Arty Kunselman and 
Debra Sorley in prose. Attending as observers were Heidi Corn 
and Mike McCallum. Mrs. Durben said she expects a larger 
group to enter the next tournament at Lubbock Christian Col-
lege on Saturday, Nov. 4. 
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Whatever you choose to wear this time of the year 
is the wrong thing. 

The day you decide on a long-sleeved outfit, sure 'nuff, 
the temperature hovers around 85 and the next day, when 
you switch to a sleeveless blouse, guess what? 

However, the weather is more football-like now. Don't 
feel like I've really been to a football game until the temp-
erature drops below 40 degrees. 

It may not have been below 40 Friday night, but it sure 
was wet! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Won't it be nice when standard time returns Sunday? 
And wouldn't it be an extra bonus if we defeat Farwell 
Friday night, over there? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

In case you haven't noticed, the stores have their Christ-
mas delights on display, Yep, it's only 60 more shopping 
days until Yule time. 

Marilyn O'Dowd contributed to the early stirring of 
holiday spirit at the last Study Club meeting. She had made 
some of the most attractive Christmas decorations from 
yarn, gingham, juice cans and other odds and ends, most 
of which were lighted with delicate twinkle lights. And the 
goodies she whipped up --- um, um. 

* * 	* * 	* * * * * * * * 

We recently ran across this unusual definition of a 
cow. Publisher Larry Crabtree of Granbury sez: 

"A cow is a completely automatic milk manufacturing 
machine. It is encased in untanned leather and mounted 
on four vertical movable supports, one on each corner. 

"The front end contains the cutting and grinding mech-
anism, as well as headlights, air inlet, a bumper and 
foghorn. 

"At the rear end is a dispensing apparatus and an auto-
matic fly swatter. 

"The central portion houses a hydrochemical conver-
sion plant. This consists of our fermentation and storage 
tanks connected in series by an intricate network of flex-
ible plumbing. 

"This section also contains the heating plant complete 
with automatic temperature controls, pumping station and 
main ventilating system. 

"In brief, the externally visible features are: two look-
ers, two hookers, four stand-uppers, four hangerer-down-
ers and a swishy-swashy. 

"There is a similar machine known as a bull, which 
should not be confused with a cow." 

Do you suppose some of the city bred youngsters of 
today would come up with an accurate picture of a cow from 
that description? It's hard for us West Texans to realize 
that some children have never seen a real live cow. 

It's probably a fact that most of us have seen as much of 
the said animal as we care to. 

MRS. G. A. BANDY 



Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Mass: Sunday - 8:30 a.m. 
Monday & Wednesday - 8 p.m. 
Confession: Sunday - 8 to 8:25 a.m.. 

MISION BELEN BAUTISTA 

Mision Belen Bautista 

Escuela Dominical - 9:45 a.m. - Mensaje - 11:30 a.m. - Union De Pre Preparacion - 5 p.m. 

Miereoles Estudio De La Biblia - '7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Howard Marcom 

Choir Practice -
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT 

*Tires 'Batteries *Accessories 

Charles Oil Company 

Bovina Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of BOVINA 

First Baptist Church - Bovina 

SUNDAY - Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Training Union, R.A.'s - G.A.'s - 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE METHODIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 
	

Rev. Oran D. Smith 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

• Rev. Martin Platzer 
St. John Lutheran Church, Lariat, Texas 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

BOVINA CHURCH of CHRIST 

Bovina Church of Christ 
	

Cecil Bunch 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Classes 9:45 a.m. 
	 WEDNESDAY  

Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
	 Devotional and Classes - 9:00 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church 
	

Rev. Bob Roberts 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	Training Union - ti p.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

BOVINA METHODIST CHURCH 

Bovina United Methodist Church 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

- 6 p.m. 

Larry Heard 

WEDNESDAY - Prayer Meeting - 8 p.m. 
Children's Choir - 8 p.m. 

"We could trim the budget by serving govern- 
ment surplus army rations at our church ban-
quets!" 

WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL BUY 

Money will buy a bed, but not a good night's sleep. 
Money will buy books, but not brains. 
Money will buy amusement, but not happiness. 
Money will buy food, but not appetite. 
Money will bay finery, but n)t beauty. 
Money will buy a house, but not a home. 
Money will buy medicine, but not health. 
Money will buy preaching, but not truth. 
Money will buy the world, but not heaven. 
Money will buy religion, but not righteousness. 
Money will buy what is perishable, Righteousness only 
buys what is eternal. 

Cecil Bunch, Minister, 
Bovina Church of Christ 

hurch 'Pave Spc'n4cro 

Gateway Farms 
— Bovina — 

Friona Motors 
"Your Parmer County Ford Dealer" 

Bovina Phone 138-1395 

Bovina Chamber Of Commerce 

& Agriculture 

Big Nick Farm Machinery 
Buy - Sell - Trade 

If I don't have it, I'll get it! 

Hartzog Seed Farms 
A. L. Hartzog 

Dudley's Auto Parts 
Third & Dimmitt Hiway — 238-1219 

Dudley & Jane Hughes 

Bovina Wheat Growers 
"We Serve To Serve Again." 

Lawlis Gin Company 
Hwy, 86 

Bonds Oil Company 
Gulf Distributor 

Spears Handi-Stop 
Groceries - Gasoline 

Wayne Spears 

Paul Jones Texaco 

Firestone Tires 

Production Credit Ass'n 
— Friona — 

Dale\Cary, Mgr., 
Phone 247-3065 

Allsup's 7-11 Store 
201-3rd St. 

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
365 Days A Year 

The 
Bovina 

Blade 

Gee Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs, John Gee 

Phone — 138-1385 

Birkelbach 
Machine & Pump 

Hwy 86 — West 

Benjamin F. 

Park er, 

Pastor 

American Dusting 
Aerial Crop Dusting & Spraying 

I 	Phone 225-4521 

BOVINA PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 

  

Bovina Feeders, Inc. 
Designed with 

Farmers & Feeders in mind. 

Ph. Okla. Lane 825-2103 

First State Bank 
of Bovina 

— Member FDIC — 

 

   

Parmer County Spraying Service 
Phone Tharp 225-4990 

T. C. Wiseman-Ovid Lawless-Junior Lambert 

Parmer County 
Implement Co. 

'WEST HIGHWAY 60 — FRIONA, TEXAS 
PHONE: 247-2721 	 79035 

Oklahoma Lane 

Farm Supply And Gin 
Phone 225-4386 

Sherrill Lumber 

Company 
Highway 60 — Bovina 

Don's Medicine Chest 
Prescription & Health Needs 

Phone 238-1659 

Bovina Restaurant 
Mr. & Mrs. Mutt Graham 

  

Agri-Sprayers 
- Quality Aerial Spraying -

Phone 238-1475  

Kerby Welding Service 

A 	Deal The Year 0 

 

Parsons-Ellis 
Funeral Home 

Phone 247-2801 

Friona, Texas 

Sherley Grain Company 
"Serving Parmer Co. Farmersi 

The Year '11)und" 

Clearview Company 
All Three TV Networks 

Phone 28-1409 

Southside Motor Supply 

Dimmitt Rd. 

Phone 238-1427 

Bovina Blade 

Printing — Office Supplies 

Johnny Miller—Pho. 238-1523 

Bovina Gin Company 

"Your Satisfaction 

Is Our First Concern" 



904 THIRD ST 	Box 627 	air 

aw
Farwell,  Tex. 

Ph. 481-3288 or 

505 /763-5575 Link 5408 

Help! We Need More Listings 
	 SPECIAL THIS WEEK 	  
410 Acres on Amarillo Highway, Northeast of Farwell. 
Good improvements. Very good water area. 

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY 

Air 

Best Buy in the Country ---- 
Perfect 320 A. 	 ith three 8" wells. 
Very good water three-bedroom home 
and nice three- 	 loyee. All farm equip- 
ment goes with place,  
1280 A. grassland, some cultivated. 2-6" wells and do-
mestic well. Nice pond. Priced for immediate sale. 

* * * • * * • * * * * * 
Small tracts: 1-10A, 1-20 * A, * * 1-44 A, all on Hiway near 
Lariat. 	

* . * * 
 

Half Seg. thkapi2d. 
* * * • * • • • • 

Good haertippnryland. 

Apartment bldg., 4 units, in Farwell. Priced to sell this week. 
* * * * 	* * * * * * * 	* 

160 A. very good irrigated, well improved, East of Farwell, 
* * * * 	* * * * * * * 

160 A. with sprinkler and alfalfa. 
* * * * 	* * * * * * * * * 

2, 2-bdrm., one bath frame houses in Farwell. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

3-Bedrooms  1 bath, stucco house 
For Rent or Sale. 

	

* * * * * 	* * * * * * * * 
160 acres -- $ 3 at4 

* * 	* 	* * * * * * * 
orth the money! ier  

320 acres, irrat 	klahoma Lane area. 
• • * • * • • • • • • * 

Large 3-bedroom brick home in Farwell. Features in-
clude living room, den, 2 baths, large utility room, 
double garage. Very nice. Has fenced yard and fruit 
trees. 

in Farwell, near school. 

* * * * * * * * * • * * 
Good business location; Several good business locations 
with railroad access on Amarillo highway. 

* * * * * * 	..... 
160 A. irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina. 

* * * * • * * * * * • * 
935 A. Farmland & grass, 6 wells, very good 2 bdrm. 
house, barn & corrals, loading chutes, Low Down Paymant. 

* * * * * * * * * • * • 
160 acres in Lariat area, 

• * 	• • * * 	* * * • • 

640 irrigated acres S.W. of Missouri Beef Packers. 

These are only a few of our listings. If you don't see one 
that fits your needs here, call or come by. We have 
others. 

HELP -- 
We Need Listings Now 

Need A Farm Loan -- Call Us! 
We have sold most of our listings -- We need more! 

J.B. SUDDERTH REALTY 
904 Third Street 	Bo: 627 

FARWELL, TEX. 
"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

IflIIMINIIIMIII111111111111111111. 	 

Irrigation and Domestic 

Well Drilling 
And Repairs 

-4111111w 
Brookfield Drilling 

Floyd Brookfield 

Phone 247-2241 
Night 247-3465 	 FRIONA 

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing in Farm Sales 

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1 
Bovina, Texas 19009 
Phone 225-6699-Tharp 

LARRY POTTS 
Route 2 
Friona, Texas 79035 
Phone 295-3387 

CATTI. 
LIVES 

BUY 

wEpospAt° 

District Rec  
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At Houston -- NEW JETLINER PLANS 
The Federal Aviation 

Administration has an-
nounced plans to make it 
virtually impossible to para-
chute out of a jet airliner. 

SPECIAL . 	. . Membership 
in Farwell Country Club. $10 
down and $15 monthly dues, In-
quire at Farwell Country Club. 

8-tine 

New Color Ch. 28 
On Channel 6 

Weather On 

Channel 3 

See More 

On Cable TV 

Clearview Company 
Of Bovina 

Phone Bovina 238-1409 
Or Friona 247-3271 

SC S Directors 
Attend Meeting 

1 NLED RETIRED MAN 
Are you retired but not tired? 
We need a man in your area to 
represent us on a part time ba-
sis. No investment required. 
One preferred with agricultural 
background. Write Box 791, 
Lubbock, Texas. 	li-3tc 

TEN MACHINES IN 
ONE-THE CLASSIC r 

PHILLIPS 
House of Music 

For a lifetime of enjoyment 
learn to play a musical instru-
ment. See our trumpets, clair-
nets, trombones, saxophones, 
pianos and organs -- new and 
used -- rentals and repairs. 
118 Main in Clovis, N.M. Phore 
AC 505/763-5041. 	9.18tc  
FOR SALE -- Good cane butts. 
$15 a ton. Willis Hester, 7 1:'2 
miles west and 2 south of Bo-
vina. Phone 389-2322. 17-2tp 

WANTED -- To cash lease 160 
to 640 acres of cropland in good 
water area around Bovina or 
Farwell, Call Farwell 481-3288. 

18-tine 

BLADE WANT AD rates are six 
cents per word for first inser-
tion, four cents per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Min-
imum rate is 50 cents on cash 
orders, $1 on account. 
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Leroy Johnson and Dick Hock-
ey, district directors of the Par-
m er County Soil and Water Con-
servation District; A. L. Black, 
Parmer County farmer; and 
Herb Evans, district conserva-
tionist at Friona, attended the 
32nd annual state meeting of dis-
trict directors Oct. 17, 18 and 19 
at Houston. Theme of the con-
vention was "Natural Resourc-
es -- Meeting the Needs of the 
People." 

Over 600 directors and wives 
attended the convention, includ-
ing over 100 from the Panhandle 
and South Plains area. 

Doyle Hutcheson of Weather-
ford, state president, gave his 
annual report including actions 
taken on pending legislation and 
appropriations. 

Speeches presented were 
based on the theme of the con-
vention, from the environ-
mental, urban, agriculture, 

• • • • • • • • • 

local governments and conser-
vation view points, said Evans. 

Dolph Briscoe, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate, ad-
dressed the convention Wednes-
day night. 

A number of resolutions pass-
ed at the convention will be 
covered in news releases dur-
ing the coming weeks, Evans 
concluded. 

HELP WANTED -- Relief night 
watchman, one night a week. 
Parmer County Cattle Company. 
Phone 806/225-4400. 	18-1te 

LOST -- One gold and tan bro-
cade couch cushion. Lost Satur-
day between Main Street and 
300 Eighth Street. If found, 
please contact Helen Blalock at 
238-1538 or Marie's Used 
Values at 238-1107. 	18-2tp 

GARAGE SALE -- 1211 White 
Ave., Friona. Moving -- Lots 
of furniture, odds and ends. 
Starts Friday, Oct. 27 at 9:30 
a,m, and continue throughSat- 
urday and Sunday. 	17-2tc 

More Than 
50 Years 
Home 
Maintenance CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to say thank you to 
all our friends for your pray-
ers, the wonderful food and 
floral offerings during the time 
of the loss of our loved one, 
F. S. Pounds. May God bless 
you all and grant me the cour-
age through my friends to meet 
each day as God would have me 
to. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this means 
to thank everyone for the flow-
ers, food, cards and many other 
acts of kindness during the loss 
of our loved one. 

The H. W. Alverson Family 
Tee Glenden Sudderth Family 

18-1tc 

Are you the one who gets 
stuck with keeping the boat 
clean? Be advised that the gal-
ley, bulkheads, sidings and 
even the bilge can be cleaned 
with little effort if you keep a 
bottle of your grease-cutting 
liquid cleaner on board. Use 
it in solution - 1/2 cup to a 
gallon of water - and apply it 
with a long-handled scrub 
brush or sponge (depending 
upon the finish of your boat). 
Let it stand for a few min-
utes, then hose off. To eloan 
the bilge, estimate t he 
amount of water it's holding 
and add the equivalent of 114 
cup Lestoil to each gallon of 
water. 

.0-SOIMIleCe< 
SALES & SERVICE 

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET TELEX® 
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
801 Pile St. 

*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests I 
LENDER 
EQUAL HOUSUG 

762-4417 
SERVICE ALL MAKES 	 [Clovis, New Mexico 416 Mitchell 	Pho, 763-6900 	 9-tfnc 

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANER CO Mamie Pounds 

and the Pounds Family 
18-1tc 

of Hereford -- 522 Irving 

BOB BRIDWELL, 
Service Representative for 

Bovina Area 
For Information Call 364-0422 

-40•••••••• 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank mem-
bers of the fire department for 
their efforts to save our car 
last week. We appreciated the 
attempt. 

The Euell Harts 

FOR SALE 
Ral nice 3-bedroom home, well 
located near school. Priced at 
only $9000, Will carry Just about 
full value loan for veterans. 
Contact, 

0, W. Rhinehart 
Office 608 Third St. 

Phone 238-1484 
Bovina, Texas 

18-2tc 

111ME ete04111111111-0011e071110 OesOaleaa Residential BuildingBuilding Lots 
in Bovina's restricted 

Ridgelea Addition 
Available Now 
With Small Down Payment 
And Good Terms on Balance 

-17 To Choose From - 
***** ****** 

18-ltp 
bALK-TO-SCHOOL 

SPECIALS 

Used typewriters from $27.50 
up -- standard, portables and 
electric models. Also service 
and repair. See Johnny Miller 
at Bovina Blade Office Supply 
and Printing, Third and Main. 

9-rfn 

FOR YOUR liquid feed needs, 
see Gene Hutto or phone 238- 
1152. 	 18-3tp 

SEWING WANTED-- twill make 
men's double knit suits and 
sport coats, also ladies dres-
ses, pant suits, etc. Phone 238-
1329 or go by 906 Ninth Street. 

17-4tp 

AL Glasscock 
Phone 238-1240 

0* • • • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • • •• • • •• • 
SECOND INCOME 

Collect and Refill machines 
in Company secured loca-
tions, Choice of: Postage 
Stamps, Welch's Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well-
known High Profit items. 

Consolidated Report of Condition of "  First 4t z to 13-nk 	Boy i  
(Legal title of bank) 

, and Domestic Subsidiaries of .. 	 , , 	.T.t.: 	790()•.,  
(City) 	 (County) 	 (State) 	(Zip Code) 

at the close of business 	o.)_ r 	 , 19...7:... Route 1 - $495 investment 
earns up to 550 or more 
per month. 

WE NEEI 
IN THIS 

Train to bi 
sheep an 

erele.  

WESTERN ME 
TRRININI 

4316Yinia4S:mt 

Federal Reserve District No. State Bank No. 

Route 2 - $995 investment 
earns up to $100 or more 
per month. 

CTS. 

08 
DOLLARS ASSETS 

1. Cash and due from banks (including $  9 $  80•L a 	unposted debits) (Schedule D, item 7) 
2. U.S. Treasury securities 	 . 

.75.: r 05 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Q.Q. _ 

586 3 
non,' Route 3 - $2,495 investment 

earns up to $250 or more 
per month. 

3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations. 	 
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 	  
5. Other securities (including $    corporate stocks) 
6. Trading account securities 

5-) 
none' 
none 

Can start part time. Age or 
experience not important. 
Men or Women, Repeat In-
come. Must have auto and 3 
to 8 spare hours weekly, Send 
References, name, address 
and telephone number to: 

7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
8. Other loans (Schedule A, item 8) 	 
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises...._  
11. Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated 
12. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 	  
13. Other assets (item 6 of "Other Assets" schedule) 	  
14. TOTAL ASSETS 

6E4-  76) 8 
70 s. 81 9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

non' 
non, 
non° 

1.: 10 
7517 : 1 P.S.I. 

300 Interstate North, N. W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 

17-4tc 
LIABILITIES 

15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations (Schedule E, item 3) 	 
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations (Schedule F, item 5) 
17. Deposits of United States Government (Schedule E, item 4 and Schedule F, item 6) 
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule E, item 5 and Schedule F, item 7) 	  
19. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions (Schedule E, item 6 and Schedule F, item 8) 
20. Deposits of commercial banks (Schedule E, items 7 and 8 and Schedule F, items 9 and 10) 
21. Certified and officers' checks, etc. (Schedule E, item 9) 
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS 

(a) Total demand deposits (Schedule E, item 10) 	 

965 
515 9.40 
.1 655-  

XI; 711 - ....... 

90 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

(a)  
(b)  

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

Free dead stock pickup, 
Our truck from Clovis and 
Plainview in this area 
daily. Call collect 

Tri-State Industries 
Clovis 763-5513 

Plainview 293-4432 
14-tfnc 

none 

Bui 

Jo 

Bui 

25 

Se 

4 505 57:0.17  
r $  p p 	 Htr  

$ 75_ )  0110 
•  

xx 

xx 

xx 

xxx 
xxx 

(b) Total time and savings deposits (Schedule F, item 11) 
23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money 
25, Mortgage indebtedness 
26. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
27. Other liabilities (item 7 of "Other Liabilities" schedule) 	 
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES 	 
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
30. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 
31. Other reserves on loans 
32. Reserves on securities 
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES . 	 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

xxx xxx 
nonc 
none 	 
none 
non, . AMERICAN FIRSTS 

THE FIRST practical motor-
cycle built in the United 
States was manufactured in 
Buffalo, N.Y., in 1900. It was 
really little more than an ordi-
nary bicycle fitted with a one-
cylinder engine, a flat belt and 
a rear wheel pulley. 

ire 

non,: 
-7577 

none 
TT 7.77 

375 30 
31 
32 
33 

nom] 
nont. 

3T 
142 mile , 

"-o. • p 	 -as 
I Now Appearing - 

aerate atilt  none: 34 
35 
36 

34. Capital notes and debentures 
35. Equity capital, total (items 36 to 40 below) 
36. Preferred stock-total par value.  

I No. shares outstanding 	  

6:4 5Lai It  

frig none 

Curly Cook 00 000 
37 37. Common stock-total par valtien,.., 

(No. shares authorizedi  '•"`)  
38. Surplus 
39. Undivided profits 

1 .500 
(No. shares outstanding 	 and His Country Company 00 000 38 

39 
40 
41 
42 

552 
none -ao•ima-otasse 

40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (items 34 and 35 above) 
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (items 28, 29, 33, and 41 above) 

MEMORANDA 
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date 
2. Average of total loans (or the 15,  calendar days ending with call date 
3. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts 

* aft. 
411"•• • t 

-.7cr 
• 40, mos •••••••••••••••••...b 	••••16 . • 	./ I 

ester y- ...• 	 "was ••••••• 
00 409 Dancing Nightly 

8:30 til 1:30 

••• • •••• • t 

1 
731 970 

I 	2P .  472 
00 2 

3 

• •e.""Sr  
°Ant. 

"l
ee lb 4.4°1••• 

Nen • ',Jerry -ri 7,ht, Vice Pres. & C.E4 shin 	, of the above-named bank do solemnly 1 AFFIRM I 
I SWEAR I that this report of condition 

(Name and title of officer authorized to sign report) 
(including the information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and be f. 	 . 

Go-Go Contest Every Thur. Night 

(Signature f officer authorjA to sign report) 

	

f - 	,...- • 

	

cr,C 	it 	-4-0Lcs' 

tv --‘4-7,61( 	4 .70Z 

Farmer 
(actob)..-ir 

No Cover Charge Monday thru Friday 

Boothill Saloon;; 
Correct-Attest: 

Directors. 

Stale of 
Texa s 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
and I hereby etrtily that I am not an officer or direc 	bank. 

June 1, 197.i 
My commission expires 

Place for official seal to 
be affixed l” officer before 
whom acknowledged. No-
tary must not he an officer 
or dir(-etor of the bank. 

, County of SS: 
7'- 

, 19 I u" 
I 	II  

I SeVe 
as  

PI 

OV IS, 

• II 
	salaselools•-a••-•ea. ,..,,,,. 	• 	* 

L.a%I' .........ses ape. its • r
ib  • •••IP • ',ma 

• 
day of 

 of for 

(Acc A , Notary Public. 

• 'lib • ao ..••• 



id do- 
sale, 

near 

week, 

school, 

it 

bdrm. 
Font. 

ee one 
e hare 

IV 

i t 

• 

Iii 

NEVER A 

CHARGE FOR 

OUR SMILES! 

Prompt, courteous and 

1-stop auto service is 

always available here. 

We like to please our 

customers . . . Try our 

friendly auto service to-

day. 

Trust your car to the man who wears the star 

District Record Now 2-0 -- 

■ 

d 

The card of 

Linda Marshall 
was drawn. However, her 

jackpot card wasn't punched! 

This week's drawing is 

for $100.00. Get your card 

punched! LARRY WISEMAN 	 JOE DELGADO 

Named Mustangs of the Week-for—their performances-in Friday 
night's squeaker—over Sudan were Larry Wiseman and Joe Del-
gado. With the score knotted at 14-14 and the penetrations also 
tied, the Ponies were accorded the win on the basis of first 
downs, 10-9. Head Coach Roger Ezell named Wiseman lineman 
of the week and Delgado back of the week. 

a 

a 

WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs. 

We will train qualified men with some 
livestock experience. For local 
interview, write today including 
complete background, address, 
and phone number. 

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC. 

4318 Modcoci, San Antonio, Texas 78228 

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS 
transparent beige or pastel 
frames; redheads and brown-
ettes in tortoise classics; true 
brunettes in dramatic black. 

1111.1_11:KS 

Buick - G MC - Pontiac 

John Orsborn 
Buick - G MC - Pontiac 

Fruit Cocktail 
2 No. 303 Q9c 
J cans 0 

El 
3. The eyes behind no-

color frames need to be 
accented a little more with 
mascara, liner and shadow. 

And, because one set of 
eyebrows is enough for any 
gal, tops of sexy spec rims 
should rise above them. 

Choice 

65c lb. 
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Muddy Mustangs, Soaked Sudan 
Battle To 1414 Tie In Rain Here 

le 

ry 

Daily 

1409 
3!71 

n 

In a tilt marred by a soggy 
field and almost constant rain-
fall, the Bovina Mustangs edged 
the Sudan Hornets here Friday 
night, 10-9. 

That 10-9 count, oddly enough, 
wasn't the score or even the 
penetrations inside the 20-yard 

✓ lines earned by each team. First 
downs were used to determine 
the winner after the score was 
knotted 14-14 and the pene-
trations were tied 3-3. 

The Mustangs picked up the 
deciding, game-winning first 
down in the final 25 seconds as 
Quarterback Kim Rundell ran 
from the Bovina 32 to the 44. 
In another game, it would have 
been "just" a first down. In 
Friday night's tilt here, it was 
the deciding factor. 

The Mustangs started the 
game as if they would win it 
easily, racking up 14 points in 
the opening period of play. They 
scored the second and third 
times they had the ball. After 
that, though, they had to hang 
on to manage for the unusual-
type win. 

Halfback Jeff McCormick got 
the initial TD on a five-yard 
jaunt, capping a 33-yard drive 
which was set up by a Mustang 
fumble recovery. The touchdown 
came seven plays later. McCor-
mick also put the icing on the 
touchdown cake as he carried for 
the dual extra points. The rain-
soaked ball wasn't considered 
dependable enough to kick for 
the extra point. 

Bovina 's next touchdown came 
only minutes later. Sudan was 
unable to move the ball as they 
attempted to punt on fourth down 
from its own 25. The punter 
fumbled the snapback, was un-
able to get the kick away, and 
the Mustangs had possession on 
the Hornet 16. 

Four plays later, Tailback 
Billy Shelby went into the end-
zone from six yards out to boost 
the score to 14-0 in Bovina's 
favor. Even after Rundell's try 
for the extra point failed, it 
looked like an easy, if wet, 

Bovina Winner On 1st Downs 
BOVINA 	 SUDAN 

	

10 	First downs 	9 
104 Yards gained rushing 115 

	

4 	Passes attempted 	8 
0 	Passes completed 	3 
0 Yards gained passing 62 

	

104 	Total offense 	177 
1 Passes intercepted by 0 

	

6 	Number of punts 	6 

	

34.5 	Punt average 	36.2 
9 Number of fumbles 	6 

Opponent's 

	

3 fumbles recovered 	2 
2 Number of penalties 	5 

	

18 	Yards penalized 	45 

the deciding first down on a 
keeper play. 

Shelby was the leading ball-
carrier for Bovina with a net of 
50 yards in 20 attempts. McCor-
mick made 37 yardsas his num-
ber was called 15 times. 

Because of the weather, the 
game was played before a sparse 
crowd. The wet and cold forced 
all but a handful of fans out of 
the stands and into cars along 
the sidelines. 

the count as he added the dual 
extras. 

When Sudan tied the score, 
time remaining in the thirdper-
iod was 5:56. 

Late in the fourth quarter, 
the Mustangs were unable to 
answer the door when opportun-
ity knocked. Forced topunt from 
their own 23, McCormick got off 
a beauty which travelled 54 
yards downfield, was fumbled by 
the Sudan safetyman and cover-
ed by Bovina's Danny McKay 
on the Sudan 18. Three plays, 
including two incompleted 
passes, went for naught. On 
fourth down, Rundell attempted 
a field goal, but it was not good 
and the chance to get the go-
ahead points had slipped away 
from the Mustangs. 

The Hornets put the ball in 
play, then, on their 20, but 
were forced to punt four plays 
later. The Mustangs put thepunt 
in play on their own 32. On 
the first play from that point, 
Rundell went the 12 yards for 

night for the Mustangs, who 
were seeking their second con-
secutive District 3-A decision 
in as many outings. 

The remainder of the game 
pretty well belonged to the vis-
iting Hornets, however, as the 
damp pigskin created numerous 
fumbles for the hometeam. 

Sudan broke the scoreboard 
goose-egg in the second period, 
just before the second half end-
ed, on a two-yard plunge by 
Quarterback Kim Engram. The 
score came at the end of a 46 
yard drive by the Sudan team 
which required seven plays and 
included a 15 yard penalty 
against the Hornets. 

The try for two extra points 
following Sudan's first TD failed 
and the count was 14-6 as the 
teams took halftime breaks and 
got inside out of the weather. 

The score-tying eight points 
came in the third period for 
Sudan. Scoring the six-pointer 
was Halfback Pat Hedges on a 
two-yard scamper. Mark 
Hanna, also a halfback, knotted 

0 

z 
Paul Jones Texaco 

SERVICE STATION 
Highway 60 - BOVINA - Pho. 238-1499 

STATISTICS: 

e St. 

417 

exico CASH! 

I
Mustangs of the Week Concentrated 

Detergent 

ALL 
$ 229  3 oz. box 

9 lb. 
,Ells, 
home 

equIp- 

Portales No. 1 

Sweet Potatoes 

15c lb. 
a 

Shop These 
SPECIALS 
Thursday 

thru 
Wednesday 

Oct. 26-Nov. 1 

DEL MONTE® ROUNIDNUP tri f!„,91 	 
a um 

TYKAL  

SPECS APPEAL MIRCHAMM  HO 

If you haven't already 
noticed, eyeglasses have really 
come into their own as great 
beauty accents and fashion 
accessories. So much so that 
even gals who don't need 
them wear fabulous fakes for 
specs appeal. 

With that in mind, here are 
some tips from the Fashion 
Eyewear Group of America 
to help you become a vision 
of loveliness: 

1. Blonds look great in 

ASSAYS 

4."  !RS RAL STORM 
kill it-1 

. 	ir-e• 
Taal 	rA  CAI 

Del Monte 

Tomato Sauce 
Del 
Monte CATSUP 2 bottles 

Del Monte 
Sliced, Chunk or 

Crushed 

PINEAPPLE 
Mix or Match 

9 
Pineapple or Pineapple-Grapefruit 

JUICE 3 46 oz. 
cans 

8 oz. 
Cans $1 2. Makeup colors should 

complement the tint of tinted 
lenses. A light lavender tint 
flatters brown eyes, and a 
light green tint gives extra 
emphasis to hazel and green 
eyes. 

Whole Kernel 

No. 303 Si 
cans 

Cream Style or 

Golden 
CORN c 

Del Monte Light Chunk 

TUNA
No. 1  

Flat Can 
4 	No. 11/2  $1 

cans 	I 
Del Monte Yellow Cling 

Slices or Halves 
Del Monte Cut or Whole 

Blue Lake 	 A No. 303$ i 
Green Beans LI cans I 

3 No. 2 1/2  $1 
cans 	I Peaches 

Bill Smith 
Invites You 
To Shop 
These ... 

Fresh Every Day - - 

In 	
; mu Hot Barbecue 

And Pinto Beans! 

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE 

142 Miles St.-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990 

Glover's Dutch Oven 

BACON 
lb. 69; 

Fresh Sliced 

Beef 
Liver 

Boneless 

Club Steak lb. 139  friona bi-products 
lb.  59C used cow dealer 

49c 
Glover's All Meat 

12 oz. 
1 2qc  Bologna 	pkg. 

lb. 0 0 

You'll Save Money, Not Stamps 
T  When YOU Shop At . 

Price Grade A 
Whole 

Everyday Low 

BEEF IlEknirlim 

39 Cut-Up lb 

Cut, Wrapped & Frozen 

to your specifications Farmers - Ranchers 
We offer you dead stock removal ... 

seven days a week. Please call as soon 
as possible. 

Phone Friona Collect 247-3032 

txpermsawhet USDA USDA 

Good 

63C  
lb. 

Corner Main and First Streets 

Billy Whitecotton 
Phone 238-1324 

Bill Smith 



Phone 238-1521 

Bovina 

WOO 

Texas Tech at SMU 
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Bovina Businesses 1972 

You May Win Prizes 
Of *5 - 	- vle.1 	Z.Zrzt3, 

rvice  

Headquarters 

on FM Road 2290 

West of Bovina 

Phone 225-4990 

Morton at Olton 

FOR MODERN FARMING USE 

41\'' 
Gulfgas 

LP - GAS 

BONDS OIL CO. 
Hwy. 60 	 238-1146 

Sudan at Vega 

BOVINA 
GIN CO. 

c..*Top Quality Ginning 

*Fairness In Every Dealing 

*Sincere Appreciation 

For Your Business 

FM Road 1731 North 

Phone 238-1639 

Johnie Horn Manager 

Plainview at Hereford 

girot State 9ank 
OF BOVINA 

Complete Banking Services 

Remember our convenient 

Banking Hours: 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Monday thru Thursday 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays 

Closed Saturdays 

TCU at Notre Dame 

"We Aim To Please" 

Agri-Sprayers 
*Phillips 66 Fertilizers 

*Aerial Spraying Service 

In Bovina - Phone 238-1475 

Hangar Two Miles West 

Of Bovina On FM Road 2270 

Texas A&M at Baylor 

BIRKELBACH 
Machine & Pump 

Highway 86 - Bovina - Pho. 238-1596 

Distributor For 

w 	Deep Well 

WORTHINGTON 
	

Turbine Pumps 

Portable WELDING Service 

Friona at Littlefield 

Big 12 

Grain Carts 
for sale or trade 

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY & GIN 

Phone Tharp 225-4116 

Hart at Kress 

erre  vie  

SHERLEY GRAIN CO. 
" Serving Parmer County Farmers 

The Year 'Round" 

Bovina 
Wheat Growers, Inc. 

"We Serve To Serve Again" 
Jim Russell, Mgr. - Phone 238-1543 

Best Deal In The Country! 

Wichita State at West Texas 

CHARLES 
OIL CO. 

Phone 238-1284 

Phillips 66 
*Tires 

*Batteries 

*Accessories 

Minnesota Vikings 

at Green Bay Packers 
	ANIN=111MINIIMIIINI=INSIMINV 

*T.C. Wiseman 

*Junior Lambert 

*Ovid Law lis 

* 	 * 	 * 

It's Fun - It's Easy - You May Win! 
Enter This Week and Every Week. 

All You Have To Do Is Pick The Winners -
There's Nothing To Buy! 

Contest Rules 

. . . Plus The 

Grand Prize 
An Expense-Paid 
Trip For Two To 
A Dallas Cowboy 
Football Game 
Dec. 17. 

1. There are 10 football games listed in ads on this page. 
2. Pick the team you think will win in each game and place the 

WINNER'S NAME beside same advertiser's name in the contest entry 
blank at bottom right of this ad. 

3. Pick.  the score of the tie breaker game and place your guess in 
the appropriate blanks on the entry. The tie breaker game will not 
count on your won-lost record. It will be used only in case of a tie. 

4. Winners will be named by the Monday following the contest dead-
line each Friday and they will be named by Sunday, if possible. Cash 
prizes of $5 for first, $3 for second, and third prize of $1 will be 
awarded. 

5. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season and at 
the end of the season a grand prize winner will be named. Grand prize 
winner will receive two free tickets to Dallas Cowboys-New York 
Giants professional football game Dec. 17 and $80 in expense money. 

6. There is nothing to buy. No requirements other than to bring the 
entry blank, filled out, to The Blade office by 5 p.m. or postmarked by 
5 p.m. Friday. 

7. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. If more 
than one blank is submitted by an individual, all will be disqualified. 

8. Tabulations will be available for public inspection. Members of 
Blade staff will serve as judges for contest. 

9. Contestants must be 10 years old or older. 
10. Everyone, except employees of this newspaper and their families, 

is eligible to enter. 

Bovina Businesses 
Football Contest 

HONOR ROLL 
1960 - Neil Smith 

1961 - Erith Hawkins 

1962 - Emmet Tabor 

1963 - Paul Jones 

1964 - Jeanne Kerby 

1965 - Allen Cumpton 

1966 - Truck Lusk 

1967 - Leroy Lance 

1968 - Bill Roberts 

1969 - Larry Wardlaw 

1970 - Donna Criswell 

1971 - Ted Graham 

•••• ••••• 

Turn This Blank Into Blade Office By 5 P. M. Friday 

Bovina Businesses Football Contest 

ENTRY BLANK 
Contestant's Name 	  

Address 	  
Tiebreaker (Pick Score)Bovina 	  at Farwell 

Machine & Pump 	  

Bonds 

Oil Co. 	  

Okla. Lane 

Farm Supply 	  

Bovina 

Gin Co. 	  

Parmer County 	 Sherley 

Spraying Service 	  Grain Co. 

Birkelbach First State 

Bank 	  

Bovina 

Wheat Growers 	  

Agri- 

Sprayers 	  

Charles 

Oil Co 	  

r 
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